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rnorusson j. m. munyon.

Mnnvon's Medlr.il Institution MOR. Arcli
St., l'li'ihidolpbln, U the lft mie nf its kind
in the world. It employs ,,irKe ",u' (,f

sklllup specialists to diagnose the cases nut
only of people applying personally for treat-
ment, but those In nil parts of the country
who s ml In personal letters, Hsklng the best
method, of being cured of various diseases.
TIiousku :s of tbcsfl letters are recelved'evcry

aI-- nml !i staff of from ten to fifteen
doctors arc .dally employed In dictating
replies through tho medium of na tunny
stenognphers. Tliele letters are received in
the strictest confidence and promptly an-

swered with the best medical advice obtaina-
ble. No effort will lie spared to see that each
easu is thoroughly diagnosed and tho proper
rained lea to cueot n euro are iiiwuuuu. rm
this i services no fee Is expected. Prof.
Munyon puts up a separate cure for each
disuse. AtaU druggists, mostly 2R cents a
vial. N

Address Prof. Mbnyon, 1806 Arch streot,
Philadelphia, lu. . -

.tIFE' .OEATH

WffiOiViFAtirYi

NOW 00 KP'ECTQ AT
TtlTALIZBB.

Cures Esnerel or specbl debility, wakeful-
ness, fuorraatrjl'.c!, emissions, Impotency,
paresis, c:c. Corr- - j f jnctioa.it disorders,
caused by errors uf cicjsc. quickly restoring
Lost SlanbcoJ H flrlor yi:ijr. pvine vigor and
trengti where Icrr.icr vcr.!:nss prevailed.

pack.ie, simple, effectual, and legitimate.
Cutis is Quick and Thorough.

Jim 7 It itectkrd cy initiations: insist en
CATON'S Vitalize. Sent sealed il your drus-pi-

doe. not have 11. 1'rire $f per pkpe, 6 lor $5,
with written guarantee of complete cure,
lnlormaltonrcfercnccs, etc., free and confidential.
Send us statement ol case und 23 eta. lor a week's
trial treatment. One only sent to each person.

CATON MED. CO., BOSTON, MA08.

For snlo ot I'. .1. D. Klrlln's drug storo and
Shenandoah drutx store.

"THEY DO THE WORK"

BRONCHO
HOMOEOPATHIC

R EMEDIES IQC

Relieve and Cure

S Head Troubles 7 formulas
;& Stomach Disorders of noted

plivalclnna
System Irregularities

H "For every ill, a special pill."

If not at Drug Stores, write

BroiixCliemJoalCo.IYonkers,N.Y,

5 Ifcnlth Hook Mailed Free.

HUMPHREYS
W3Veterinary specifi cs

Per Hcrsc3, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, Hogs,
A1ID FOULTR7,

0OOFago Iloolt on treatment ofAnimals
and Chart Bent l'ico.

cukes 5l?cvGrs,Cnnircstlons,Tnflnrnmntlon
A.A. nl iHuuiuEltis, Hulk l'over.
It. II. Strains, Iiamcness, Itlieniuatlsm,

nasni iJiscuarffosD.ll IlotH or (irubs, Worms,
K.K.Cnuahs, Heaves, Pneumonia.
J'.l'.t'iillo or tirlpes, ltellrncho.3.U.Mlscnrrlaao, Hemorrhages,
II. II. "Urinary nnd Kidney Diseases,I.I.i;rnpllvo Ilisenses, Mange.
J.It -- Ulseascaof Dlgcatlcn, l'aralyslsv
Single Dottle (over 50doses)t - - .00
KtnlilA rnn. with f3nMlfla. Mnmull.

Veterinary Cure Oil and Medicator, 87.00
inr veterinary uiiro uu, l,uu

Bold trDrnesUlit or .nt prepaid aaywaers and tn any

iirariinETS'iiED.co.,miiamw!mBt.,SewVurk.

HUMPHREYS
HOMEOPATHIC

SPECIFIC No,
In ubb Pa vears. The onto tncceaaful remedy for

nervous lenity, vital wcaKiiess,
uu i rueirauuui iruui wywwuis ur uiuei taiwon.

91 per vial, or ft rials and Urge vial powder, for $&.
Bold hy IrasiclLSOr tent oatpstdon receipt ol price.

llCnrilKKTS'Ktl). CO.,111 Jbll3WIUlanBL,KewTork.

For sale at Povlns y 4 drug store, 23 East
uenti street

That's why they enjoy their COFFUB.
Any grocer can tell you why customers
keep coming back for S 71 BIIGS.

0nl7 9.pek5. S

THE SUN.
The first tf American Newspn

pera, CHARLES A. DANA, Editor.

The American Constitution, the

American Idea, the American Spirit

Tliage first, laet and all the time,

forever.

Daily, by mail, - $6 a yea
Daily & Sundny.by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
I s the, greatest Sunday Newspaper In

the world

Price 5c, a copy, By mall, $2 a.year

Address THE SUN. Hew York.

nillions of Dollars

Go up In sniolte oYory year. Take nc
risKg nut gee your tioutee, slook,

oto., lnwred In tlreUolasa re
jtauie.compame8 us represented ly

DAVID FAUST, !KcJa
Also Ufa and Accidental Compact est

Turks' March in Qrooco a Succos-sio- n

of Viotorios.

ATHENIANS ABE LESS WAELIKE.

Thoy Woultl TJiHtotilitortly OrootAVItli
l'lcnsurc tho Aiiumiiicomont or

For I'unco ltoports ofAn-otll- of

Cnbtnot Crisis,
Athem, May 8. The Oreelc fleet at

Volo ban been Instructed not to hinder
the entrance of the Turks In order to
save the town from destruction.

General Smolenskl's artillery en- -'

glneers and some oavalry have pro-
ceeded to Almyros hy sea.

Crowds of volunteers continue to ar-
rive here, arid S.OOff Italians, led by
lllcclottl Garibaldi, left laet night for I
the frontier.

A dispatch from Pharsalos via La-ris- sa

says: "During Wedhenday's bat-
tle our losses were not heavy, but It Is
Impossible to exaggerate the strategic
and moral Importance ot the Turkish
victory. Our soldiers are hunting for
umbrellas, which are almost a military
necessity, the sun is so broiling hot."

It appears that the Greeks Intended
to reslBt to the uttermost. On the plat I
form at the railway station were bar-
ricades of turf and forage, and the
houses had b'een strengthened by heaps
or turr ana were loopholed for rifles.

The ooolness of the Turks was ex-
traordinary. Three soldiers stood to.
gethor In advance of their comrades on
a path grossing a meadow, while a
Whole battalion of Greeks fired at
them. They did not condescend tn ntnn
or to He down, but fired away coolly
uniu uieir sitirmisliers Came to their
help.

The stoicism of the wounded is enual- -
ly admired. One young fellow, an Al
banian, with a ball in his foot, and
even then under Are, stood" calmly and
smilingly discussing with a companion
tne nest way or retiring. Another witha wounded hand slept ait night without
troubling to get tho Wound dressed.
The courage and physical force of the
Turkish soldier are prodigious. Many
of them fought on Wednesday from
oawn until 7 in tho evening without
the least distress.

A dispatch from Velestlno says: "Tho
Turkish forces have arrived at the out-
skirts of Volo. As yet there is no con- -
llrmatton or the rumot that the town
has already fallen, but In any case its
capture Is only an affair of a few hours,
as the defenses on the land side ore
very feeble. A portion of the Greek
force has retreated by the coast road
to Almyros, from which point it will
probably be conveyed by sea t5 Lamia
and rejoin the rest of the army at
Domokos."

Tlie news of the retreat from Phar
salos was at first received with con-- !
sternatlon, but the public has already
acceptea tne situation, and now re-
gards the retreat to Domokos as a
strategic movement dictated by pru-
dence. It is generally felt that Gen-
eral Smolenskl's defense of Velestlno
has vindicated the reputation of the
Greek army and wiped out the disgrace
of Mat! and Larissa. The national
honor Is untarnished.

But while all this Is so, the bellicose
enthusiasm of the Athenians has van
ished completely. On all sides the de-
sire for peace Is expressed, and should
the government invoke the interven
tion of the powers It would probably
be supported by public opinion. The
antl-roy- al feeling Is visibly diminish-
ing. The demonstrations due to a
change of cabinet and to "the flight
from Larlssa, which were somewhat
superficial, have not been repeated.
The gallantry of the princes at Phar-
salos has also had a good effect.

The main body of General Smolen
skl's force arrived yesterday morning
at 11 o 'clock at Almyros. Numerous
messages have been exchanged be
tween General Smolensk! and the gov
ernment. All the inhabitants of Dom
okos have fled to Lamia,

The Greeks having retreated upon
Volo, the whole length of the railway
connecting Trlkkala, Velestlno' . and
Larissa is now in the possession of the
Turks. This second general flight of
the Greek army shows plainly that
they will refuse to fight a pitched bat-
tle, but their method of conducting a
canu-tilRi- i is difficult to understand.
The general idea is that the War Is
now over.

A newspaper correspondent Inter
viewed an aide-de-ca- of King
George, who said:

'Since- the loss of Larlssa the Greeks
have totally broken down. They have
no equipment, neither food nor tents,
They have to sleep In the open on tho
coldest nights. If Greece obtains 'even

trifling success she will sue' for
peace."

The news from the seat of war isl
still somewhat confusing as to the. ex-
act positions of the Greeks, but' it ap
pears certain that General Smolensk!
at Almyros and Domokos is not in a
geographically strong position. The
Turks have full control of the road
leading from Thessaly to the valley of
Spherchlog and Lamia by the Mooh
luka pass, while no obstacle exists to
prevent them from advancing by Turka
pass and cutting off all communication
with Domokos and Lamia.

At no point during the retreat of
the Greeks from Pharsalos on Wednes
day was there anything like a rout, al
though the ranks were mowed by
Turkish shrapnel, The Turkish lines
advanced quietly and Irresistibly, the
gaps closing up Instantly, as If the
men were not only Indifferent, but ac
tually unconscious of the fire.

It is asserted that the king of Greece
has formally asked the mediation of
the emperor of Russia. The question
of abulcation turns on nnanclal con
slderations. Wlien King George came
to the crown It was agreed that If de
posed he should have an allowance of

24,000 yearly, but only one-tulr- fl of
that amount if he should abdicate.

It is stated that Germany still clogs
the negotiations for mediation by the
powers by Insisting upon the evacuation
of Crete and the unconditional ac
ceptance by Greece of such terms as
the powers approve.

It Is persistently rumored that
cabinet crisis Is Impending. M. Ralll
and hlB colleagues advocate energetic
preparations-t- continue the struggle.
white the king desires to avoid further
bloodshed.

I hud severe attaoks of gravel and kidney
trouble; and unable to get a modlolne or
doctor to euro me until I used Hop Hitlers,

and they cured me in a short time. A

DisTtNauisiiRt) Lawvkb of Wayne Co.

N. Y.

Coloblbs and Couj. A young girl
deeply regretted that she was so colorless and
and cold. Her face was too white, and her
hands and feet felt as though the blood did
not circulate. After one' bottlo f Hop
Hitters had been taken she was the rosiest
and healthiest girl In the town, with a
vivacity and cheerfulness of mind gratifying
other friends.
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BEDRIDDEN.

FIFTEEN YEARS OF BUFFERING.

The Doctors Wanted Seven Hundred Dol

lars to Attempt The Case.

Tho following is n letter we received abort
time ago from Mrs. M. C. Hlnkloy, 002 North
Mississippi St., Indianapolis, Iml.

Gentlemen: While suflsring intensely
from piles, I became interested in your ad-

vertisement in one of our dally papors and
procured a package of your Pyramid Pile
Cure from our druggist. Contrary to my
expectations, tho relief was Instantaneous. I
used two boxes of tho Pile Cure nnd one of
Pills and am convinced that tliey are tbo
only euro cure for plies on the market. I
lmvo been a sufferer from piles for fifteen
years and have been confined to my bed
about ouo-ha- lf of the time, oxpecting nnd
wishing fordeath for the pain was so great.

went to the college lioro and tho doctors
said my case was a new one to tliem, the
great pain Imvltig brought on a largo rup-

ture, which they wanted seven hundred dol-

lars to cut on t. I was very much afraid that
death would result from tho
which thoy said would result from the
operation. I feol as though I ain't pralso
the Pyramid Pile Cure and the Pyramid
Pills too highly, as I am convinced that
they snvod my llfo. Before using your cure

weighed only ninety pounds and now I
weigh one hundred and fifty and feci as woll
as I ever did in my llfo. You aro at liberty
to use this testimonial in nny manner you
may see fit, as I want all sufferers from this
terrible disease to know that there has at
lastbeon compounded a remedy that will
cure pllos. Mns. M. C. Hinklev.

There is no need of danger, pain and
expense of a surgical operation for any form
of piles. Tho Pyramid Pilo Curo does the
work without pain and is tho safest and
host. Remember also that tho Pyramid Pills
aro a certain curo for constipation acting
without griping and restoring natural action
to the bowels.

Tho Pyramid Pilo Curo is sold by drug-
gists at CO cents and $1.00, and tho Pyramid
Pills at 25.cents, or by mall from Pyramid Co.

Albion, Mich.

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, w.,

203

West Coal Street.

Wanted--An Idea S3Protect ywr Ideat Uir may briny you wea

neys, Washington, D. U., for thalr $1,HX) nrixo oftef
ftnd llit of two hundred inventions wanted.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS!

0. S. PHILLIPS, M. D.

Office : 30 West Centre sti eel.

Can bo consulted at all hours.

SI. BURKE;

ATTORNEY

Office Kean building, corner of Main and
uentre eireets, ttnenanuonii.

J.n- - POMEROY.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, Pa.

V. SIIOEMAKJIR,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market nnd Centre streets.

pnOF JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 63, Mahanoy City, Pa,
Ilavlng studied under some of the best

masters li London and Paris, will give lesson
on ine viounnanuonn, euitar ana vocal culture,
Term, reasonable. Address lu care o( Strouse.
the Jowelcr. Shenandoah,

P. J. CANFIELD

Agent for

Shenandoah and VJcinitj

BARBEY'S

Beer and fPojter

Try
Barbel's Bohemian Beer

illnntnri Am Irinn Wbo .em think
reaiiicu hii iuca
Protect Tour Ide&jj titer may brtoc you wealth.
Write jdUN VTBUPUKBtlBN 00 Pat.nt Attor.
Beya. Waaalngtqa, D. U tor thtlr si.SOO prise oiler
ma nit ox in ouncvea UT.&uooa warueo.

mBY PILLS
.Ut AND Stmt . Ac. F3RnMOUJlM S BMt

VtKIsC Ws, ix ttpsciric Co..Phila.,P.
Pol l'ovlnakj's drug atom. 28 lCr.'

Centre street.

In the PATHWAY
of tho Expectant

Mother dangers lurk,
and should be avoided.

"Moth
Fi

so prepares tho system
for tho change taking
place that the final
hour is robbed of all
Danger, Its use insures safety to tho
lifo of both mother and child, and makes
child-birt- h easy and recovery more rapid,

"'Mother's friend' is the greatest
remedy ever put on the market) and all
our customers praiso it highly."

W. II. nmti & CO., Whitewright, Tex.
Sent by Mall on receipt of price, $1 Pf R DOTTLE.

Book "To Expectant Mothers mailed free.
Thcdradfield regulator co., Atlanta, Oa,

SOLD BY ALL DRUQQIST6.

HIS DOCTOR'S ADVICE
WIJ.LEAM lIIUllOXIClHtf says, under

oatn: " I suffered from
allmenw unknown to
family, advertising and
hospital physicians. I
became ft f I n 1 w irclc
mifft for iiiy liiimp,
lUre nill of iiim-Itle-

wns nenU tnd
lchIIMiilotl. I.I I'o

IterniiiP n ImrilPii,
At lutt one of the bent
phyalilana in our coun-
ty, who nan attending
meat tho time, advised
me to go to

DR. 0. F. THEEL

604 N. $1X1 H St.
3d Door above ureen 5t,

iir.o.r. Tiioei. PHILADELPHIA.
nnd I must, openly confess Old Dr. Tlicel vrafl
tne only ono vuo

examined me. lie
ave mo relief in three
Uys, and In a short time

was item i it ii out 1y
rurcil. Tprncl-il- there
la no better, nobler physi-
cian tban olil !. Ttte?I,
Show me lils equal and
only then will I "take
water." Hunerersor A.
IB., Ilload I'olsoii. f

low ftpi il ( m, lo nfM
jo-f- r or iwiy oruie;ftnil Wlecf r jmitli-- i
fill follr, consult Ir. i

Tlieel. lie will curo you
mirelr. fciworn before J.
V 'rumps-- . V. I 1tt.li...
delphla. Or. TheVl's W. lilt lmnlclii.
ia our, uaiiy, evca., oDt Sundays,

wo NAnrr o Aimuram mihiiRiimi
without the patient's con cut. tttr1c(i;t o
eret-- jjiuirnnifiMi io tin. jiuii puiHiiti,
yiirt$iPlS strictures cured under tfiinf-n- it

t Co. ).t tunnlHtml r'loril. Himilt
ftliriiiilccit orruii enlitiffel. Fresh elitescured In 4 to 10 dnyti. Jtpllcf ut one?.
Anile ted and unt'ortniiiitc. Poor or lilch, If
yuu were rouui'a aim vieunuzco turn wisn to Ret
cured, then st nd live 8 turn pa for hook
t'Truni, the n at lor young and olil, niiisic or
married. Only book exposing qiiuck & fiiko
liiBf f tutfsi. iit40Riialitlfn Ii(n.liiicra. nr
BO'called frce adtre.fmm former

etc. Hours for ex nni tmuin and treatment
fr dtiMfferntist and IncurnMa cares
frilly from 10 lTJt Wednritdiiytiand Nntur-dn- y

from !) A. AT. to '1 1. M,, and from
U o xv iii ofiiuiur BworuicBiiniooiais,

lAlways FIRST S

S
M
8
&
a Eagle Brand

CONDENSED fllLK

2 Best and the most economical.
g A PERFfiCT FOOD FOR INFANTS g

MADE ME A Mm
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUBE
AUit nervous ifisea tea tauma aiem-ory- .

Impotency, HloepleBBnis,eto .caused
oyAimne ana omsr licbmbw hu muitf
c ret ions. They tjutektu ttmf aurvlit

T restore Lost Vitality 1 n oia oryoamt. and
If. n man tnr ttf)i . htmlniMn nr infrririn.

l'mvont lneanfty nnd OonRumMioa if
takftnin time, ihelr nso Bhown immgtUAte lraprovo-

fjlet upon havtns the pannlno AJax Tablats. They
DsVTB curpi inousauaa nnu win curo jou. u kio u

oslttvo writtsa cuarantee to etToot n cure In earh case
or refund the money. Price DO cent? iwr package, or
eix packages full treatment for 5ti.WJ. iiv mat I. In
plain wrapper, iipon receipt of price. Circular free.
AJAX REMEDY CO., CUeaZo, 1U.

Porsnleln Shenandoah. I'n.. by A. Woaloy
and 8. 1 Klrlin, UruRgUtfl.

PHILA & READING RY

IN EKFEOT MAHCII 27, 1897.

Trains leave Hhcnnndonh as follows :
For New York via Philadelphia, week cluy-1-

5 23. 7 10 a. m.. 12 33. B 03 anJBM D. r.--

Bundaya, 2 10 a. in.
For New York via Maueh Chunk, week usy
23, 7 10 a. m., 12 03 and 3 03 p. tn.
For Heading and Philadelphia, week day,
10. 5 25. 7 10 a.m.. 12 33. 3 Oil and S 58 n. m. Hu.

days, 2 10 a. m.
fror I'uttsviue, wecic days, z io; 7 10 a. ni., act

2 33, 3 00 and 5 58 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a. m.
For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week darr

2 10, 5 25, 7 10 a. m., 12 3), 3 03 and 5 58 p.
Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For Wllllamqport, Sunbury and Lewlslmr.
week days, 3 23, 11 30 a. m., and 7 25 . a
Sundays, 8 25 n. m.

For Mahanoy l'lano. weekdays. 2 10. 8 25. 5 tt
710,1100a. m., .233, 303,558, 7 25 and 9V
p. m. aimuaya, 2 io, 3 23 n. in.

For Ashland and Shamokln, week days, 3
710, 1130 u. m., 72S and 9 55 p. m. Pur
days, 8 25 a. m.

For Baltimore, Washington nnd tho Weal Tl- -

Terminal, Philadelphra, (P. A It. H K.) at a X
,oo,iio a. in., a lu ana t.l p. Lu. uuiuayc
8 20, 7 00, 11 24 a. m., 8 40 and 7 27 p. m. Addl
tlonal trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Cheat
uu. streets ecacion, weeK aays, iuhu n, in. vi v.'
uir.H4up.rn. Bunaays, I B5, H23 p. m.

TKAINS FOn .SHENANDOAH.
Leave New York via Fhlladeltihia. noal

nays, 4 uu, o uu a. in., l so, 4 30, 9 ou p. m. unc
uigiit. nunuays, d w p. m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, weal
uuvs, t dv, v v u. ,.. 4 tw nil,, . i., y. in.

Leave l'hlladcluhla. Itcadlnir Terminal, wool
daya, 4 20, 8 85, 1005 a. m. and 405, 680, 11 8f
p. m. nanuays, iiuup. m.

Leave jtoauuiK, wees uays, I ho, 7 io, 10 c
11 55 a. m 5 00 and 8 20 p. m. Sundays, 1 85 a. in

ieave l'oi.sviue, wock aays, zk, 7 4U a. m
12 80 and 6 12 p. m, Sundays. 2 85 a. m.

LeavaTaniao.ua. week day. 8 18. 8 60. 11 28 .
m., x zit 7 vj ana v w p. m. sunaays, u is a. jbi

lave juananoy uitv. weeic aavs. u 4&. 9 31
11 47 a. in., 3 03, 7 41 and 10 08 p. m. Hundaya, 8 4'
a. in.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week davs. 2 40. 4 OC

680,987. 1159 a. m., 112,219,5 20,6 26, 757pm
sunuays, z .u, w a. m.

i,eave wuuamsporc, weeK days, 7 42, 10X0 .

m., a ua ana u .1 p. m. ounuays, 11 io p. m.
ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

Leave Fhiladelnhla Chestnut street warf am
South Btrect whatf for Atlantlo City.

Weekdays Express, 9 00 a. m., 2 00, (Satur-
days only, 3 00), 4 00, 5 0(1 p. m. Accommoda-
tion, 800 a. in., 5 15, 0 30 II. in.

Hunuoys iupress, uu, louu a, in. Accom-
modation, 8 00 a. in., 4 40 p. in.

Heturnlne: leave Atlantlo City depot, oornei
Atlantlo and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays ISiprew, 7 35. 9 00 a, m., s 30. 5 30
p. m. Aooommodatlon, 4 25, 8 15 a. m., 4 10 p. m.

Sundays Hxpress, 4 00, 5 30, 8 00 (i. in. Aooom-
modatlon, 7 15 a. in., 4 15 p. m.

l'arlor van on all express trains.

Teams to Hlra.
It you want to litre n safe and tslUblt

tw.ni for driving or for wwkliiE pmuosc
TrmU livery stable a vttji. Tmteongwiitly on hand at raonnbl rata.

JAMES SHIELDS,
No, 410 Bast Cantre street.

7)ppoi!te Ilea Jl ur rnllroadntatlan.

OR SHKUIPP,

S. RQLL BEDDALL,
Oil l"OBT Cabson.

BiibJeoXto Kf publican rules.

ii. ......n l ..ulur by l.a-a.- 'a ll.il U Ail ill
i'VN', "l-"- i t m rin turn, lilnaiHint o.1oi. $1 IO lull

ki... ll,n Ant anil rfiincaHirp(iHtli 91 1.1 li.il tl
i.r.HMllllIC'ANTCO 10 Fulton .1., S Y Etttt
llluatrawd Troattsa ua Hair uu application rntt
For sale by Hbenandoah Drug Store, Kirlln

Drug Store.

MllBAYAlTOARIWi

Banqueted by the American Society
in London,

PEAISED BY. HIS SUCCESSOR.

AinurtMKiilot liny nml JtlR.lreteooor
Vlo With Jtnoh Other Iii lloiioyed
Vords or PInttei'y Sluny I.oiitliux

AniorloriiiR of London Absent.
London, May 10. The farewell ban-

quet given last evening by the Ameri-
can society in London to Mr. Bayard,
former ambassador of the United
States, wan attended by 270 guests.
The company included Ambassador
Hay, Mrs. Hay and all the members of
the American embassy, the lord bishop
of London (Dr. Cretghton), Baron Itus-se- ll

of Killowen, the lord chief justice,
Sir Francis and Lady Jetine, Sir Ed-
win Arnold, Sir Henry Thompson,
Lady Randolph Churchill, Lady An-
derson, Mr. and Mrs. Italph Vivian and
Miss Genevieve Ward, the actress: but
there was a notable absence of the ma-
jority of the best known Americans
residing in London.

Mr. Bayard had a cordial reception,
He brought with him the log of the
Mayuower, which lie deposited in its ox

glass case tn the reception room, where
It Instantly became the center of at-
traction. He took Mrs. Hay into din-
ner, Ambassador Hay taking in LAdy
Jeune.

The dining room was prettily deco-
rated with Mowers and banners, the
Stars and Stripes and the Union Jack
being entwined about the arms of the
state of Delaware above Mr. Bayard.

The lord bishop of London, in a
felicitous speech, proposed the health
of the president ofthe United Slates.
Newton Crane toasted the guest of the
evening, Ambassador Hay cordially ap-
plauding all his eulogies of Mr. Bay-
ard. During the presentation of the
loving cup, which Is in the form of a
pumpkin, surmounted by a- - bust of
Mr. Bavard, Mr. and Mrs. Bayard
were visibly affected.

Mr. Bayard on rising to respond to
Mr, Crane's sentiments was greeted
with a storm of applause. He spoks
for an hour, slowly and impressively.
He said In part:

"There is nothing wo desire to con-
ceal except a strange shamefacedness
that temps us to restrain the love each
feels for the other, but there never
Should he a trace pf doubt as to tlia,t
affection Jietween tjip heads of the two
countries. No man feels this mora
than my Illustrious successor. If I
was ever worth a button you have
here a better button to put In my
place. I rejoice In my successor, for he
will be as far as I have always sought
to be."

Mr. Bayard Insisted eloquently that
there was no cause of a Quarrel be-
tween the two nations, and, after a
few words of graceful and touching
farewell, concluded with a happy refer-
ence to the log of the Mayflower.

Baron Russell, in proposing the
health of Ambassador Hay, saldi

"The United States have sent us their
best men to represent them, and wo
have no doubt that the chain will bo
continued unbroken. To Ambassador
Hay wo will give the heartiest of wel-
comes, for we believe that he is the
harbinger of peace and goodwill to all."

This toast was received with great
enthusiasm.

Colonel Hay, responding, said:
"When your chairman kindly In

vited me to be present tonight, and
when Mr. Bayard added the sanction
of his own friendly request, I could not
but avail mvself of the opportunity
to pass so delightful . an evening n
your company. I stipulated, however,
that I was to come not in any ofilclal
capacity, but simply as an American
temporarily resident in England and
desirous to add my tribute of regard
to your distinguished guest.

I always have been, and fancy I
am now, cordially opposed to Mr. Bay
ard on almost every matter of public
concern upon whjeh men of goodwill
may differ, but I have always been
happy and proud of his personal
friendship. I have shared the pleasure
all his friends have taken in observing
the unexampled affection and popu
larlty which he has conquered In Bng-lan- d.

They are successes so complete
that they can provoke neither envy
nor emulation.

"Certainly no successor of Mr. Bay-
ard would be so Injudicious as to at-
tempt to rival his brilliant career or
to replace him in the regard of the
British people. Nothing but disaster
could follow such an attempt. None
but Ulysses could bend the bow of
Ulysses. Mr. Bayard will always be
remembered as our first ambassador,
and all the more because he haB gained
the aftectionate esteem not only of the
government and the governing classes.
but also of the masses of the people of
these islands.
"Since the great revolution in France,

which brought the people fonvard as
tho principal factor of sovereignty
there, it has been the fashion of the
kings and emperors to call themselves
emperors and kings, not of France,
but of the French. In like manner It
would not be Inappropriate p call Mr.
Bayard not so much ambauador to
En "land as ambassador to the En- -
glii. I Join you in wishing him and
his family God speed."

Something to Know.
It may lie worth something to know Uia

the vory best rusdicino for restoring the tired
out nervous system to a lioaltliy vigor is
Electric Hitters. This medicino is purely
vegetable, acts by giving tone to tho nerve
centres in the stomach, gently stimulates the
Liver And Kidneys, and aid these organs In
throwing on impurities in the blood, lues-tri-

Itlttera imnroves the aDTietlte. aids dlfafi.
tion, and U pronounced by those who nave
tried it as tlie very best blood purifier and
nerve touio. Try it. Sold for 50o or 1.00
per bottle at A. wasieys arug store.

Coming Kvent.
Hay 80. Ice cream and strawberry festival

in Itobhins' opera house, tinder the auspices
of tlie societies of Trinity llefaruietl oliureh

May a KuujrtaUuiaest by t)ta Sunday
sellout oi tue vveisn iRgregtuioftai environ
ot sou in west street.

June 8. 0 rand ooneertby the V. M, ehureh
choir, in Itohbipa' opera house. .

June 12. Ice cream festival under the
awnksea of tlio Famous I lose Halt Club, I

Hebulur opera, house.

The Orandeat Remedy.

Ur. Ii. II. O re ve. merchant, of Clillhnwia
Va., certifies that he hail consumption; was
given up to die, souglitall medical treatment
(hat money eould procure, tried all cough
remedies he could hear of, but got no relief;
spent many nights sitting up in a chair; was
induced to try Dr. King's New Discovery.
and was cured by use of two bottles. For
past three years bus been attending to bus!
11 ess. and says Dr. Kiue's New Disooverv ii

the grandest remedy ever- - made, as It has
done so raucb ior mm and also for outers in
his community. Dr. King's New Disoevery
is guaranteed for Coughs, Colds and Con-
sumption. It don't fall. Trial bottlea free
at A. Wasley's drug store.

Buy Keystone Hour. Be sure that the name
Lksbiu & IJasb, Ashlaua, Pa., Is printed on
every ya k.

IENTIST SAVED.
President Barnaby, of Hartsville College, Survives a Serious Illness

Through the Aid of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People.

Prom the Republican, Gblumbui, Aid.
Tlie Hartsville College, sitosletl st Hurts-vill- e,

Indians, wm founder! nan ago in the
Interest of the Dnttwl Tlretliren Church,
wlien the state was mostly a wilderness, ami
colleges were source. Tlie college is well
known throughout the country, former stu-
dents having gone into all parts of the world.

rnop. alvik p. babnaby.
A reporter recently called at this famous

seat of learning and was shown into the room
me rresiuenc, i. aiviii r. tMrnauy.

When last seen bv the renorlcr Prof. Ila.rn
aby was in delicate health. To-da- y he was
apparently in the best of health. In re-
sponse to an inquiry the professor said :

"Oh, yes, I am much better than for some
time. I am now in perfect health; but my
recovery was brought about iu rather a
peculiar way."

" Tell me about it," said the reporter.
"Well, to begin at the beginning." said

the professor, " I studied too hard when at
school, endeavoring to educate myself for

mon course I came here, and graduated from
the theological course. I entered the min-
istry, and accepted the charge of a United
Brethren Church at a small place in Kent

Summer Heat Wears You Out.
HOP BITTERS

THE BEST ALL TOftSBOS.
thousands

Biliousness, Indigestion, Etialaria, Nervous Prostration,
Kidney Troubles, Purifies Blood, Gives

Appetite, Helps Digest

PRESCRIBED EMINENT PHYSICIANS.
BITTERS NElftZ YORK.

D. ShenanfloahPa.
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CHEAT PGAZIflE OFFER.

FOR

The subscription of
Magazine,"

.Judge's Library," and

0

'DEMQREST S is by
of our monthlleti in which the beautiful
literature so as In
tending to a nimilarffoope purpow

IV Tintturti nnu ,,rxr.

uuti repieie wuu anu lie

Dafo.

NBUVOUS AND BILIOUS

Our! by this and sti mil-an-

An Instant cure sour and
often from having

night out.

F.
BOTTLER OF

and Alley, Shen

Rosy
And a velvety softness the skin is

obtained by tho who use
.uiv,der.

Mich. Being an ambitious na-
ture, applied diligently my work
and In time I noticed that my

ihiiiii. my irouuie was iiiin- -

gestion, and this with other
on

"My physician for me for some
time, and advised me to take of
climate. I did as lie requested and was some
Improved. Soon after, I eame here as pro-
fessor in physics and ehcminlry. and later
was financial agent of this college. The
rhange agreed with me, and f.ir nwhile my
health was better, hut my duties were heavy,
nnd nijnln I found my trnuMe returning.
This tunc it was more severe nnd in the
winter I became completely prostrated. ' I
tried vm ious medicines and dillcrent physi-
cians. I was able to return tn my
du'ies. Last, spring I was elected
of the Again I had considerable
work, and the trouble, which had not been

cured began to nfl'ect nic, and lu.it
fall I collapsed. Iliad but
none did me any good, l'rofessor Itowman,
who is natural science, told me
of his experience with Dr. Pink
Pills for Pale People and urged me to give
them a trial, because they had benefited Tiim
in similar case, and I to try
them.

" The first box me, and the second
gave great relief, such as had never ex-
perienced from the treatment of any physi-oin-

After using six boxes of the medicine
I was cured. To-da- y I am
well. I feel better and than for
years. I certainly recommend this medi-
cine."

To allay doubt Prof. Barnaby cheer-
fully made before

J. SCUPPER, Public.
Dr.Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People are

sold by all dealers, or will be sent on
of price, 60 cents a box, or six boxes

for $2.50 (they are never sold in bulk or by
the 100). by addressing Dr.
Compuny, Schenectady, N. Y.

OF
For over 25 years xfc has curing of cases of

c, Si the you
an and you what you Eat.

Take It now and get yonr system ia shape to stand the cold leather.
BY ALL

HOP CO.,
Sold by P. P. KIRLIN,

price

Funny
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Finally,
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Williams'

concluded
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postpaid

Williams'
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I
as a standard remedy I

Sprains, Bruises, Crninp,
and all aches and

Prlco 2B els. end tls. psrbotlle. S
by II. J. IIACKETT & CO . Ph.lat!Ll:i!iL.

FOB GAIjE "

SomotiniesncoiJs areliable, monthly, regulating Only harmltss End
the purest drugs be nseJ. If you warn the bool, get

They are prompt, sale and certain in rssnlt. Tb. - rl'i t

notnU Bent anywhere, Address ?BAt iii .. - I'u.

For Sale by P. P. D. KIRLIN, Pa
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We will send all three to you for

one year for $2.00, or 6 mo. for SI.

the best family m alanine published; there is none
and the useful, and profit, fashion and

Demoreat's. There is, in fact, no publication pre
which can compare with it. Bvery number con- -

are tne net 01 American wit ana

l'fW.ofslM
atmt-- .

'JUDGES LIBRARY1 ia a monthly magaidue of fun, filled with llltietrationA In caricature
wig

CO

'FUNNY PICTURES' another humorous ; there ii a Iauh in every lino of it.
fin uirw ui iiiwe uinsaEiueH are uunutHMueiy kuhoii up. ou muouiu not miM una cnance
to secure them.

Cut here and return Coupou properly filled out.

Deforest Pufdlakihg Co., 110 Tiftk AVuq, NW York.
Fortlw enIo9il $A,00 pJb iwd iMtmomt'B Family MAMM-i&e- , Library

(amagainof fun), nnd Funny for twie r lwyotir ofllr.
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"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-

GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

S
BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC,
HEADACHES
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sioiiwolw

lieadaanes, which aoeumulat
n

JOHN CLEARY,
CARBONATED

7 Peach
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A POLIO
A genuine welcome waltayou at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor. Haiti and Coal Sts.

Blnast w his Vers, been. porUr and alesoasteRUy on tap. Obolee aiupwaBoe drinksand oliiwa.
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